Surgical technique of a radial wedge "camembert" osteotomy in Kienböck disease.
The main accepted principle to treat Kienböck disease is to decompress the lunate. Radius shortening is the most used technique. Three transverse osteotomies of the radius are described: neutral shortening osteotomy, lateral closing wedge osteotomy, and medial closing wedge osteotomy. Shortening the radius decompress the lunate and more or less the scaphoid. This deviates axial constraints toward ulna and triangular fibrocartilage complex. But the ulnar wrist is not able to support important axial constraints. The authors propose a solution to decompress only the lunate and not the scaphoid. This solution deviates axial constraints toward the scaphoid, which is naturally the most capable bone to support it. The authors describe a new radial nontransverse decompression wedge osteotomy. It allows to shorten the radius in front of the lunate. The fixation is done with a dorsal staple. To complete lunate decompression, authors propose to associate a metaphysal ulnar oblique shortening, essentially if ulnar variance is neutral or positive. The preliminar results on 10 cases are presented.